
OW tvss will probably e to prison as their retbura, sod their twill" will

b .rut37 terturod. Those was case not as free agents, but as prisoners of tbS

Xrsalta, under conpuletos to eq sisotly whet i* destreI. They u like the victim

.f the purge trials is Ittusts, Awe with fixed syss sad 515.5)1 stats confessed the

met terrible crimes bopt*g spinet hops that their fasiltes might not be subjected

to the cruel torture whisk they knew would otherwise await them. Sass sssksrs say

be of this typet others may be ass whoa the Cosaneists here forced upon the cherek

as HOOP* and leaders, is order to utt3.tss this oort*tt7 of s*skta for

Cassumisa. To jiethoseasaths .ediaboard of the world Couzstlforthis prc-

pajaads is tscoac.lwsb3e, unless sea, of the leader, .f the World Council we thea.'

selves is syarpatby With the purpose, at the Kroillas

6. In this situstion which nay Ie dof us Ristarto Chrtittsa 7itk

SUM the eslx' hose

The mys we look at Cosissitea the more we thoak God for the Ristorle Christian

faith. Contrast the heartlessness of Cesseatea with the kialtasco of Christisai.

Coatisat the Interest of Coiatss wily in the state and to the mass with the lois of

Christ for the tMtvtdaa3. Contrast the nttit of Cossusism, ready ruthlessly to

PIMP Millions of people late blood sad misery for the Oaks of Its Ideological

with the kindly sbepbmrdis cars of true Christianity. Surely the contrast

1. really between tim rsltio*s, ass of thea aIss'.tssptrsd, the ether tsvkt by the

Creator of the iivcrsc.

hare observed the rise of Cosaumism sad it, great increase of poi.sr. We hare

meted it. hostility to the preaching of the Gospel is the leads wader its swey. We

have em it. terrible, threat of iaapr.c.dsatM misery for the entire world, if am

goisraasats fall t" act now. If it wore not for the Christiss faith, vs might well

deepeir. ut we, took at the bible. sad vs tiM rowan for hops. Sea. of the state

sent. iatheBook .tZ.v,lstjsa, ~k MW of the tktrdof the Inhabitants of the mAd

b.tag deatroyod is one hots, scesed fantastic and uabslicrsble a tow years ago. Today,
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